
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episodes 22 and 23
First up we have NorCal and Shockmaster previewing Summerslam
and Takeover: Brooklyn before paying tribute to Roddy Piper.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-22-roddy-piper-memorial-
plus-summerslam-and-nxt-takover-preview-with-wrestling-
professor-the-shockmaster/

 

Then  we have NorCal and myself in a quick shot of ripping on
Kevin Dunn, TNA and the Divas.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-23-wrestling-news-with-k
b-and-preview-of-the-nfc-east-with-ty-burna/

 

Finally, remember to check out the Wrestling Bundle this week,
starting at midnight tonight and wrapping up in just seven
days.  Get it while you can:

 

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/08/16/the-wrestling-bundle/
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 21
Ty is back for a discussion of the AFC East and of course the
Roddy Piper news.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-21-feeling-the-weight-of
-the-loss-of-another-legend-doing-some-wrestling-headlines-
and-the-afc-east-preview-with-ty-burna/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 18
Shockmaster is back to talk about Comic Con and Battleground.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-18-archaeologist-comic-b
ook-expert-and-pro-wrestler-professor-the-shockmaster-returns-
to-preview-battleground-and-discuss-sdcc-happenings/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
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Episode 16
I’m back…..eventually.  I join NorCal about ten minutes in to
talk about TNA’s latest woes, ROH, the Beast in the East and
Battleground.  Plus Dimension X.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-16-we-start-off-with-a-s
olo-effort-that-turns-into-a-kb-run-in-we-cover-beast-in-the-
east-battleground-mock-tna-even-a-roh-segment/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 15
NorCal on Dusty Rhodes passing.  This is a rare solo show.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-15-a-retrospective-on-th
e-one-and-only-american-dream-dusty-rhodes/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 14
More war, more professor, more NorCal.
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http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-14-history-author-peter-
crawford-returns-as-we-close-out-the-greco-persian-wars-with-
the-all-of-the-pivotal-conflicts-of-war/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 13
Like old school stuff?  Like, old wars?  Well here’s an
interview with a professor of ancient history.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-13-very-special-guest-hi
story-author-peter-crawford-we-cover-the-real-events-leading-
to-the-film-300-and-300-rise-of-an-empire/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 12
NorCal and Ty preview Money in the Bank and look at the NFC
West.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-12-ty-and-myself
-throw-down-a-final-preview-of-tonights-ppv-and-our-nfc-west-
preview/
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 11
Featuring the return of Ty Burna, Money in the Bank and a
preview of the AFC North division.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-11-the-return-of
-ty-burna-as-we-cover-money-in-the-bank-and-our-preview-of-
the-afc-north/

Austin’s Podcast With Heyman
Checked  it out today and while I won’t go through it step by
step, there was one thing that caught my attention. Near the
end where Austin and Heyman teased a match against Lesnar next
year at Wrestlemania (no I don’t think it’s happening but
there’s always a chance), Austin turned into the Rattlesnake
in the blink of an eye.  That sort of thing always amazes me
as they just morph into a character like it’s nothing.  Foley
is great at this sort of thing too and it goes along with what
you  hear  old  timers  talk  about:  you’re  not  playing  a
character.  You ARE that character.  It’s a very different way
of portraying someone and the old way is almost always the
most effective.
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